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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day lauded the lo cal po lice for the ar rest of a sus -
pected se rial rapist and rob ber.
“We ex press our grat i tude to the QCPD (Que zon City Po lice District) for arresting the sus -
pect in a se ries of rape and rob bery in the city,” Bel monte said.
She called on the po lice to en sure that Mar i an ito Sta. Maria, 27, would be held ac count able
for the crimes he com mit ted.
Probers said Sta. Maria al legedly vic tim ized at least seven mas sage ther a pists.
Sta. Maria was ap pre hended by op er a tives of the Cubao po lice sta tion in front of a bus ter -
mi nal along JP San tos street in Mal ibay, Pasay at around 3:40 a.m., QCPD di rec tor Brig.
Gen. Danilo Mac erin said at a press brie� ng.
Mac erin said the op er a tion stemmed from the com plaint of a mas sage ther a pist, who told
probers the sus pect raped her in an apartelle in Barangay E. Ro driguez on Mon day.
Ac cord ing to the victim, Sta. Maria con tacted her through so cial me dia and asked for a
two-hour mas sage in ex change for P2,000.
Af ter the mas sage ses sion, the victim asked Sta. Maria for the pay ment.
“In stead of hand ing the money, the sus pect pulled out a knife and threat ened to stab the
victim,” Mac erin said.
Sta. Maria al legedly raped the victim. He also took her money and cell phone.
A fol low-up op er a tion led to the sus pect’s ar rest in Pasay.
Mac erin said the other vic tims of Sta. Maria showed up at the po lice sta tion fol low ing his
ar rest.
The sus pect is be ing held by po lice on charges of rape and rob bery.
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